Live
Luxuriously
You deserve it.

Badminton Place
The luxury care
home for Bristol.
Could you have ever imagined that moving
into residential care would still provide the
luxury living experience you deserve? Moving
into a tranquil space, with a friendly community
of like-minded people is no longer out of reach.
Badminton Place on the outskirts of Bristol, offers fine-dining,
on-site pampering in our spa, and an exceptional care team to
ensure our residents’ lives are enjoyable, entertaining and fulfilled.
Join us for the five-star life you or a loved one truly deserves...

At Badminton Place,
everything is included
Our main priority is to make our residents feel truly cared for and secure.
Our fixed fee, with no-billable extras allows our residents to concentrate on
what’s really important; a glass of wine with their meal, watching a film with friends
or creating a masterpiece in the art studio. No-surprises, just living a good life.

I just knew when
I came that it was
the best place for me”
Berkley Care Group Resident
Watch this residents’ story at badmintonplace.co.uk/best-place

Five star day-to-day

Health Care

Entertainment

•

•

24-Hour nursing, residential

•

Celebrations for special occasions

or dementia care

•

Inspiring day-trips

Registered Nurse and qualified

•

On-site cinema

•

Stimulating social

•

En-suite room with 32” smart TV
Phone in each room

•

Fine-dining experiences

•

On-site bar & Cocktail Mixologist

•

Chauffeur-driven car

•

Lily Room beauty treatment spa

•

Hair Salon and Barbers

•

Specialist fitness suite
with Personal Trainer

•

Full on-site laundry service

•

Daily newspapers

•

Daily housekeeping.

badmintonplace.co.uk

•

care team on-site
•

Personal Trainer and
Physiotherapist where needed

•

Dietician support and
nutritional expert on-site

•

Registered GP Practice
with weekly visits

•

Dentist, Optician,
and Chiropodist visits.

activities program
•

On-site art studio.

Our People Care

The right care

To provide the very best care to our residents, we

RESIDENTIAL CARE

employ the very best team – we carefully select each

With residential care at Badminton Place, residents can live as independently

member of staff, and we look after them well too. We enjoy

as they wish, making the most of our fantastic facilities, events and activities,

an environment where our staff are empowered to thrive

as well as personal care and support on hand whenever it’s required.

and flourish, as they are valued, respected, supported and

RESPITE & DAY CARE

rewarded in their roles. All this combined helps support a

If short-term care is what you need, our respite and day care opportunities offer

happy home where residents can enjoy a fulfilling life, safe

the ideal way to enjoy all the facilities and expert care available here at Badminton

in the knowledge that their care comes from a responsive
and reliable team of kind, compassionate and skilled people.

Place. This kind of care also offers carers much-needed breaks, complete with
that all-important peace of mind.

DEMENTIA CARE
If a member of your family is living with dementia, our specially trained staff are
here to help. With the right knowledge, the ideal environment and outstanding
care here in our home, we can help your loved one to continue leading a
fulfilling life, even in challenging times.

NURSING CARE
Nursing care at Badminton Place is second to none. Our highly qualified
and compassionate staff offer around-the-clock care to suit your needs,

I want to create an
environment where people
feel a part of their community”
Chantal Kirkland. Care Home Manager at Badminton Place

focusing on wellbeing in addition to personal requirements.

Our first-class focus on
quality living and care.
Although we are new to the Bristol area, we are not new to care – as
part of the Berkley Care Group, we have drawn on over half a century’s
experience among senior management to create a wonderfully
luxurious yet comfortable and homely environment that surpasses
expectations and delivers exactly what it promises.
SPECIALIST CARE AND HIGH-STAFFING LEVELS
We provide first-class residential living for both individuals and couples, dementia care, nursing care,
respite care and day care – and we take great pride in the high standards we set for ourselves,
starting with our higher-than-average staff-to-resident ratio.
With such high staffing levels, our residents are in the perfect place to enjoy the very best quality of life
every single day, as there’s always time for a chat and nothing is ever rushed.

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Equally central to our philosophy of care is our events and activities programme; with a full-time Events
team here at Badminton Place, we are able to encourage residents to take part in a wide range of activities
in our innovative and original schedule, which helps to provide enjoyment, self-confidence and a feeling of
accomplishment. After all, it’s all about leading an independent and fulfilling life with a helping hand there
when you need it.
Here at Badminton Place, our all-inclusive structure is unique – it removes an element of worry and
allows our residents to enjoy the good life.

…it’s more than the home
I lived in… this home has
been my sanctuary”
Berkley Care Group Resident.

Meet new friends, experience
luxury and make Badminton
Place your home.
Chantal and the team are here to answer any questions you may
have and are available to show you around our lovely home.
You can view physically at a time that suits, or we can
show you and a loved one around the home virtually.
We would love to welcome you to Badminton Place.

Chantal
Kirkland
CARE HOME MANAGER

Call Chantal on 01174 502 100 or email on
chantal@badmintonplace.co.uk book your visit
badmintonplace.co.uk/visit

Book a visit
You deserve it.

Call Chantal on 01174 502 100
Email on chantal@badmintonplace.co.uk
badmintonplace.co.uk/visit
Badminton Place, Catbrain Lane, Cribbs Causeway, Bristol, BS10 7TQ
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